Introduction {#sec1-0300060518766649}
============

The preferred site of central venous insertion for non-tunneled and tunneled hemodialysis catheterization is the right internal jugular vein (IJV) because it provides the shortest and most direct route to the right atrium.^[@bibr1-0300060518766649]^ Although the use of a tunneled hemodialysis catheter is not encouraged because of its higher rate of complications, including infection and thrombosis, than an arteriovenous fistula, it plays an important role before fistula maturation and in patients with vessel exhaustion in the upper limbs.^[@bibr2-0300060518766649],[@bibr3-0300060518766649]^ Catheter misplacement leads to inadequate blood flow and poor dialysis efficiency.^[@bibr4-0300060518766649]^ Difficulty in placing catheters is rarely encountered, but in the rarest cases in which misplacement does occur, the misplacement is difficult to promptly identify and the cause is usually unknown.^[@bibr5-0300060518766649],[@bibr6-0300060518766649]^ Misplacement of a right IJV catheter into the ipsilateral subclavian vein (SV) or axillary vein is rare.^[@bibr6-0300060518766649][@bibr3-0300060518766649]--[@bibr8-0300060518766649]^ We herein present a case of unsuccessful right IJV catheterization due to malformation of the right IJV draining to the ipsilateral SV. The importance of reporting this case is that to the best of our knowledge, this malformation has not been previously described.

Case report {#sec2-0300060518766649}
===========

A 63-year-old man with diabetic nephropathy and end-stage renal disease undergoing hemodialysis was transferred from a local hospital to our hospital in November 2016 because of arteriovenous fistula dysfunction. Four months previously, at the local hospital, non-tunneled right IJV hemodialysis tube catheterization failed for an unknown reason, and the patient underwent non-tunneled femoral vein hemodialysis catheterization and right arm arteriovenous fistula surgery. After only four dialysis sessions, the femoral vein hemodialysis tube developed poor flow and was drawn away. He received a non-tunneled right IJV dialysis tube, and the catheterization was successful. However, the blood flow was poor, and the patient began using the arteriovenous fistula 3 months prior to presentation at our hospital. One month before presentation, the blood flow became inadequate and decreased to 130 to 150 ml/min, and cephalic vein stenosis was detected by color Doppler ultrasound.

The cephalic vein stenosis was severe, and the length of the lesion was long. Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty would have been difficult. Considering the patient's severe cardiac insufficiency (ejection fraction of 36.2% by Simpson's rule), placement of a tunnel hemodialysis catheter was planned. After exclusion of stenosis and clots in the right IJV, the vein was successfully punctured and venous blood aspirated under ultrasound guidance. However, a J-shaped guidewire could not be introduced via the guiding needle because something seemed to be blocking it until the performer changed the direction of the puncture needle to the lateral cervix. Bedside consultation by an anesthesia specialist was required. Regardless of what the anesthesia specialist did, the guidewire always entered the SV. The patient refused to undergo placement of a femoral vein hemodialysis tube. Non-tunneled IJV cannulation was performed via the left side. We ordered right arm computed tomography (CT) venography to determine the reason for the unsuccessful catheterization.

CT venography showed that the inferior segment of the right IJV was draining into the ipsilateral SV behind the cranial part of the first rib and SV junction ([Figure 1](#fig1-0300060518766649){ref-type="fig"}). The angle of the right IJV and the right SV was 35 degrees. The right brachiocephalic vein drained the right SV only.

![Right internal jugular vein draining to ipsilateral subclavian vein with an angle of about 35 degrees. ♦ Right subclavian vein, \* right brachiocephalic vein, ★ right internal jugular vein, △ angle of right internal jugular vein and right subclavian vein.](10.1177_0300060518766649-fig1){#fig1-0300060518766649}

This case report was approved by the ethics committee of the Second Affiliated Hospital, School of Medicine, Zhejiang University. The patient provided written informed consent to report his medical history and medical images, and the consent form has been archived by the authors.

Discussion {#sec3-0300060518766649}
==========

The standard procedure of right IJV cannulation involves the patient lying in bed with his or her head turned to the left side with mild neck extension. The access needle is advanced through the skin at an approximately 60-degree angle along the direction of the right nipple. The IJV joins the SV behind the sternoclavicular joint to form the brachiocephalic vein, and the angle formed by the IJV and SV is about 130 to 160 degrees. The easiest and safest route for central venous cannulation is through the right jugular vein because the right jugular vein, brachiocephalic vein, and superior vena cava go almost straight to the right atrium. Right IJV catheterization has the lowest risk of malpositioning during central venous catheter insertion. The frequency of malpositioning into the SV is low. Yilmazlar et al.^[@bibr5-0300060518766649]^ reported that among 770 cases of right IJV catheterization, no malpositioning into the right SV occurred. Pikwer et al.^[@bibr6-0300060518766649]^ investigated 1023 right IJV catheterizations and checked the tip positions by chest X-ray soon after cannulation. They found that 10 catheters were misplaced in the right SV. Almost all misplaced catheters that had been inserted into the SV had advanced smoothly and were subsequently found on routine radiographs.^[@bibr6-0300060518766649][@bibr3-0300060518766649][@bibr4-0300060518766649]--[@bibr9-0300060518766649]^ Some authors suspected that this phenomenon was related to the fact that the patients were lying in bed with the head too far rotated to the left side, inducing a small angle between the IJV and SV that made misplacement of the guidewire into the SV possible.^[@bibr8-0300060518766649]^ Resistance during catheterization was felt in our patient; after adjusting the patient's position, repuncturing at another puncture point, and reinserting a J-shaped guidewire, the guidewire tip was still in the right SV although we called an anesthesia specialist for help. Therefore, the above-mentioned postulation does not apply to our case.

None of the patients in previously reported cases were checked by CT venography to determine whether any anatomic malformation was present. Anatomically, IJV malformations involve carotid--jugular fistulas, aneurysms, and duplication or absence of the IJV. One case of formation of the right brachiocephalic vein at the level of the superior border of thyroid cartilage by union of the right IJV and SV was reported in a cadaveric study.^[@bibr10-0300060518766649]^ In the cadaveric case, the angle of the right IJV and ipsilateral SV was much smaller than normal. Our patient is the first case of the IJV directly draining into the SV. Why the guidewire always entered the SV was unclear until CT venography revealed the malformation. Although the patient had undergone right IJV catheterization at a local hospital, the blood flow was so poor that the catheter was soon removed. No radiograph was obtained to check the position before the catheter was removed. We consider that the catheter tip was probably within the SV at that time.

The ideal position of a tunneled cuffed catheter tip is within the conjunction of the superior vena cava and right atrium, nearly in line with the superficial landmark of the third intercostal space on the body surface.^[@bibr1-0300060518766649]^ Blood flow of 250 to 300 ml/min is required for adequate hemodialysis. Incorrect or inappropriate catheter placement restricts blood flow and increases the incidence of early thrombosis. Use of ultrasound-guided catheterization is recommended because under direct ultrasound guidance, the rates of clinical mechanical complications (e.g., arterial puncture, hematoma, and pneumothorax) are reduced and the success rate at the first attempt is increased.^[@bibr11-0300060518766649]^

Ultrasonography reveals stenosis or thrombosis in the IJV lumen, but it is difficult to detect malformation or abnormalities in the lower part of the IJV, brachiocephalic vein, and superior vena cava. The UK Renal Association recommends imaging to exclude central vein stenosis in all patients with previous central venous cannulations.^[@bibr2-0300060518766649]^ Contrast venography is preferred over magnetic resonance angiography, which is associated with the risk of nephrogenic systemic fibrosis after gadolinium use in patients with advanced kidney disease.^[@bibr12-0300060518766649]^ Imaging including contrast venography to evaluate the central veins before tunneled catheter cannulation in patients with a high risk of central venous stenosis is not a routine test in our center. Imaging assessment should be routinely employed to avoid catheterization failure and vessel injury. If venography reveals an abnormality, alternative insertion sites such as the femoral veins are chosen.

However, the presence of central vein stenosis cannot always be excluded before catheter insertion, especially in emergency situations. Operators can use the access needles and guidewires in single-lumen central venous catheter packages in patients with a high risk of central vein stenosis, such as those with previous central venous catheter placements, malignant tumors, and chemotherapy. If guidewire insertion into the right IJV fails, the tunneled dialysis catheter package is not to be opened, and other routes should be considered.^1^ Furthermore, a tunneled dialysis catheter package costs about 3000 to 4000 RMB, or nearly 1/15 of the annual average wages of employed persons in Hangzhou, China in 2016.^[@bibr13-0300060518766649]^ One tunneled dialysis catheter package includes access needles, one guidewire, one tunneling tool, one cuffed catheter, two dilators without a sheath, and one 14- to 16-F dilator with a peel-away sheath. These items are packed together, and if access failure occurs, as in our patient, the other items are wasted and cannot be used in other patients despite the fact that the items are sterile and new. We suggest that medical material factories pack items into two packages: the puncture package, which contains access needles and a guidewire, and the catheter package, which contains all other items. This would allow operators to avoid opening the catheter package until the guidewire has been successfully inserted into the right IJV.

Conclusion {#sec4-0300060518766649}
==========

Right IJV misplacement into the ipsilateral SV is rare and a very infrequent cause of right IJV catheterization failure. In addition to stenosis, vessel malformation should been considered if the guidewire is not inserted smoothly. Under these circumstances, dilation of the vein is contraindicated. Imaging to exclude central venous abnormalities in high-risk patients is suggested.
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